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FOR O. U.1 A STRONG JO�LlSM COURSE. ORATORIO CONCERT TONIGHT
Prof. Stansell Will Offer Up-to-Date
Course for Embryonic Journalists
One of the courses that wlll be tn

stltuted in Ottawa University next
year that promises to prove attractive
to students in the English depart
ment. wUl be on Journalism. Last

year a course was offered in this sub
ject but for some reason it did not TIJ.'e concert hy the Oratorio So·
prove very successful, and but few eiety tonight in tho Finn B.lpUH
students enrolled. ' 'h' rt h Is the most ambitious under-
Next fall. however. Prof. Stansell i akmg' ever attempted by the Ora

wtll otter a course In up-to dute new'! t or!o �ocif'ty, both from the point of

papr-r work. The best members of view of the �rl\ndnl:'ss of the per
tht· oluas will be gtven Ull opport uui- forman('1:' and the financial side con

ty to wake good on. the Campus sta:I' nected wuh II All over the r-Ivllfz
Prof stanserl expects loylace speclul ed world Wagner is performed thI.,

p.Jlljlll<,ols in the writing of news stor- yeur, (even more thar other years i,
ips. It ature stories. �dilorlal com- as thls is the centenary of his birth.
men! .md in fact everyrhtng thaI !!o('; Por over intrty years Wagner Wa.3

in a modern metropolttun newspaper It.e most abused man of his time.

The buslness end of t he modern pap- TI'e plo!,If' were no: content to ctrl
er will also be taken up in conjunc- (�ize his mustc. but attacked the man.

lion" Ilh the editorlnl end • Journalists and ruustctans both ill
--- ---- France ant! Germany, said thut he

RAILROAD ACCIDENT FATAL was person.i lly unend rrable and that
his mustc was Impossible Theatre
mnr.auers r�spnled his truperlousness
and would not accomodate him. HI!
was defamed In every way thut ma

lidous ingenuity could suggest,
Wuaner Ifve-d. however to see hi>i
work attain a Iarge measure of suc

cess. When he clipd in 1883. tte
wortr' was ht>ginnln�' to spp the mew-

A $30,000
•

THAT IS THE DREAM OF SENIOR
CLASS.

SELECTIONS FROM WAGNER AND MA�TII''' 'WI�S' F..IRST IN JUNIOR
ROSSINI'S STABAT MATER. ORATORICAL.

The "1914 Ottawan", the Junior
annual of Ottawa. University. was reo

.'elved last week. Practically every

lbOOk had been sold when th", fir'lt

"'-t. '�J.JlInent.. .lI.rdved_ . b.ut . .sam Marsn.
------------------. business mAnager. boup:ht back ftf·

'" t> vf his �rt>a tnpss. and sitch al.,. teen annurUs from Dr Price's ordf'r

i-illS dS that of RlI�kfJ,. \\ ho jahl,"r th;,1 those .... ho had not had an op·

",J of Wagnpr's work as nn 'affl'( Il'd port unity to lIuy books mlgnt secul t'

I:- tpll'Hs. soullesl-l. bf'tdl.nlm:!f':'I'. 1'1,,1 thE·m.

Ips>,>, tunE'less dogPrl'1 of �(lIIII,h Tn(' !l.llnual ('ontains 254 p!1�es alit!

wele heard 110 OII'I'l' Today I \Ill 'F'>lI nf Ib(' hooks were o!'dered Her

Miss Irene Hendprson. who wan tht> 1:!(')1001 (·hllclrpII (Iantor for \\ ,'I- bert M(,('lellan f'dttf'd the book for

�radua[l.d from Otlaw I IIln'rsit) ner l!l1ll>1< - thl' Il'f'mh"r� of (he (II I thfl Junior dass

with th, (Ia!'!' of Ell I has IIE'en al) 'Iorio ('horlll-l havp fOI:nd Illt' IIII1-i,

pointed 10 thl' ,,()�illon of librarian lUore :;tirrlnK th�n allV ollwr \\0, K
,

.

tnk.,
I
taken up hy Ibt ('horlls As a l'.lI'

will) I 11 r�o:{:->jl)l'f1 I'VPI 1'1"a�1IlK �I,d"

paill
I '\1",ter will bp �Ivell Thp he:! \ II "

work lies [0 Ill ... II'''''!' '.I'd Ro"r.,II"

part ...wd ror Ihat reason Ihl' 'II II,

,gement hllH sl'(,lIred very lwod
.,ilt'. solo!st:!

The chorus as \I"ual I;. larep ,

proml�es to E'qul11 any of folil"

)ears in volulIlp anel tone 01 Quali '

Following ,If I' Ihl' �oloisls

I :-;tlJ,Jrano NJla <\hraham Kan!',IR e ,

!\It zzo Sopralw Junt> �\I'

Tf'nor Paul II La \\ 11'�,s. Kansas I I

Ra, ,tOil( Hal I r,'

B'1so, Lpl'ilp II H fI ....

Pipe Organ LII< Y K Forl,

I
Plano Npllt, lIa, I

'I Vlolln Dan .;;ltnl'�f

I I Violin MabE'l Rta"lIae'

I"
\ Illin Blanl'hp POl

II V lnlin Olady!" '1 allll

II Violin ;\tllPv "'I ,�(' ,

I
('llrlT'l?t .

t larpII('t> p(,llc'n,

Thp ndm\qqlnn plk.· wl\1 ht' tlf,

ct>nts

I O. U. GETS NEAT SUM.

i
i Partition

i Estate

Miss Irene Henderson, the New

ILibrarian.
.___ ._ .. The partition suit betwteen Vtl.!

is through the elrorts ot Dr Chand·' tnwa Uuiversity and the heirs of til,·

ler that the Iihrary whicb was '1\. Mrf'. Blanchard estate which W:h

1D0et totally destroy! d In th� fire th·\t heard in the district conrt at I t1a·

hurned l'mverllity Hall in 1900. ha:l wa.tha., was decided in fa'ior of Ottb

been buill from a few volumeI' to its wa University last Wednesday, lUIII

present �ize (l n will get a sbare in the estat ...

Miss Hl:'nderson waR one If Ul� I}f thp URlX'.Un WOUlan which will

honor st,ldtlnts of the cluss of 1911 amount to I\.bout $1200.

lind aft{'r her graduation studied:\ V/h('n Mrs. Blanchard died som"

year III )',orthwestern, where she wu.s time ago she bequeathed to Ottawa

awarded [\ scr.olarshitl in the Eng- University. one-sixth of an estatf)

1Ish D�p.Lrtn,ent. She wlll 8Vend the consisting ot 106 acres of land valu,

c;ummer st.ldylng in the Library ed :\t a1:tout $7200. The money was

c:;r,hool of tho University of Illinoi� to be used in educating ministerial

at Clulll1!l8.gne, and will rtlturn to Btudents. On account of Mrs. mall'

take up her new dutleR early In Sep· chard's falling to doslgDate Ottawn

tember. University hy ils legal name in the

wUl, It was neCef;sary to prove that

ClUawa University and the instltu'

tion mentioned in the wlll were iden

tical. It required Pres. Price and

Altorney F. M. Harris about fifteen

minutes to do this to the '3aUsfaction
of the presiding judge.

Pledge About $2,500 Towards New
Building-Trustees to Discuss

Proposition Today.

The most valuable memorial ever

tett to Ottawa University by any
Senior class, will be lett by the class
of 1913. Arrangements have been
been under way .tor some weeks. and
are practically completed for the ere

atton of a $2,500 memorial fl:nd, to be
applied as a start for a new gymna
shun for the university.
The present S-enior class has ul

ways felt peculiarly Interested In the

"new gymnasium" idea. Four years
ago, as Freshman, the class In all
seriousness started a movement to

secure a. new building and as a start

pr, pledged personally over $2100
Howevnr the project fell through, ow·
ing to lack of support outslrte the

class.
The class could not give lip the

Inea, and when, as Seniors. thpy
learned of a posl.'ibUlty of gett ing a

new gymnasium in the future. 1.111

plans for stone gatpways. and arc
--

llr.hts were abandoned for this more I
Nf'\\ s was rpcelved here €'arty last

substantlal ovtdence of loyalty to the
\·.",.k that the father or ESlh{,1 an 1

school. I
F'runr es Barry. members of the grad

Individual pledges have already
I'�til'� senior class w..» killed '>y �

l'Plm made by class memhers amoltnt.
Iruln while preparing to g( Ollt 011

ing to over $1600, ac('ordlng to a
WI> nrn Mr Barry wa!; a e'ondu(':o�

statement mad!! by TrE'n!;\Irpl' 11 Df'<'
In '1,1' Lmploy of thp Santa Fp at

Mickey last night. Tht>rp are still �l1nla Fe, New Mt>x. ,tnct was he!j)'

ten class m(>mbers to make pledges.
III:! II al,1? LP bls traIn when he W!HI

und as many more have

protniserll
("'.I�ht between two ('"rs and ('nldll'

"erhally lIubstantial incrp.aRes In
t·1 to death.

plede'eR providing the right kind of a
Intl'lediately npnn h ...nrlng of thE'

position is secured. The individual I
a: 1'111. lit the Misses Barry left ftl,

pledges are being made payable In
I heir homE' The b('dy \\ as talt('n '0

three installments within as many
lilinol!; last wfek wht>rE' It waJ bllT

years Of the total sum. twenty
led iI' Mr BarrY'R old homt> TI.c

boys have pledged $1100 Eleven
l\11� .... fl Barry are I:'XI't>dE'd to hI:' In

girls have pledged $550
Oltil\\ d. for the graduating ext>rd:ioa

In addition to the individual Illedg.
t,ln,orrow morning

es. the prOfits ot thp annual denlo� Poll I nf tbe young' ladlE'S h[lVp al

play whioh will probably amount to ItP!!""1
Ottawa tTniversHv f(,1 lh.·

over $200. will also be added to the P ''''� fOil I' � a.nd arE' ver� POPula ..

,mPIl\oMnl fund. The totnl given Ly
UI1i,"lng the mpmbprf; of thl'ir da!-l;

the class wUl probably reach IhE' sum
at'd Ihe sltldent body. ovpr whlC'h 1

of $2500.
dpi II doom WftS " tsl upon h ,·trlm: of

The university trustees lire deter.
t'lf' I nlgfc dpath of 1 hf'lr f:lt ht>r

mined to carrr the movement startetj
hy the SE'nior class thrott!�h to com- NEW LIBR-RJAN IS EMPLOYED
Illetion. and plans are belnl! conRidpr

..

- _. -. -'"e'd�10r'flUl�:-caml'!l� 1p. p_c �_I{�". ,{.,� _ .....
---

-

nil toot this slimmer to se('ure addl- ftn'ss' IRENE HENDERSON, '11,
tional funds with whkh to Rtart w.}rk SUCCEEDS DR. CHANDLER.

on thp. new huilding within a �hor'

time It is hoped to have work corn

m ...nced on the foundation befor!'

foI'hool begins in tbe fall A banc\·
l'(lIne $30.001} building. is the IdE'al,

<,C).lipped with room!! and eq\ll!,mpne
v. hich will make It a gE'nutne �tu

dent's bulldlng

F.lthr r of the Misses Barry Is Killed
Between Cars at Santa Fe, N. M.

-Body Taken East.

Will T Jke Work in University of III.

this Summer-To Take Chilrge
Next Fall

of Otta" a (tnlvt>rslly and will

tiP the .11I11('!; 01 Dr (·handler.
huq h"I'1 Ihat IIO�lllon fOf It\\'

WILL TRY TO RAISE
ANOTHER $50,000

f(lI'i" Yf'., l-I, .Ipxl lIt>n,pl:!(er

Dr ('},;Lndler rl:'('ently reslgnpd alld

will le'l\ C' Ott'twa this sun,mu' fa.

the SOli:!' or c'alifornla, when h�

',oP('s I" hpnellt his health whl< h hJ.s

bpen fnllln�' rapidly thl:' past year 11

President Price and Secretary Holt

Will (,o\ler the State In Inttrest

of Ottawa's Finances

Flfty thousand dollars is tht> mark

that has been set by PrE'lI S I"

Price and Financial Secrplary 1101:.

Cor tbis iumOler's campaign for In·

creasing the endownment of Olla,'."

University, and unless unusually a·l·

veIse conditions are I:'ncO\lnter� I.

Otta.wa expects to colled I h(' � 12,01)1\
that are waiting In thp Ho('kefl:'lIt:!

fund, when an addlllonlli $311.000 ha.�

i,epn collected from olllpr sour�ell

The $12,0(10 is a port of thE' $;:�"
(lOOthat was promised toy thp Genl"l",1

Educational Board of Npw York, on

tl'p <'ondifl(Jn that $50000 IJp laist' I.

f'OIllE' yearll ago. The campalgn IMt

f"\lmmer Md rall was sllc(,f>ssful in

t<P('urIng $24,000 and a parI of th"

promised sum was turnt>d OVI:'I' to

Ibo:' school. Altogether. thl:' campalg'\
(':�rried out InRt veal' by Prps PrtrE'

alln Mr. Holt netted Ottawa $37.00"

ASSISTEQ MANY DEBATERS.

LOCKWOOD WAS ELIMINATED.
Daniel C' Lockwood., who won the

honor of representing Kansas in the

interstate orn.torical contest at Woos

ter, 0., this spring, has been noUfled

that his oraUon was one of the last

three In thought and compostion and

he wUl not be allowed to compete in

the dnal conteRt. J{ansas has not

been represented in delivery in the

intert'tate since John A. Shields de

livered his oration in 1900.

Ottawa'6 ExtenSIon Department Pr�\I

ed Very Popular Among the High
Schools of the State.

The Ottawa lrniversity Extenslo \

'Rtm�R.u SUPIJUed dpbate matHial '0

thirty different flchoolf of Kunsas

Juring the past school YP8.r Dccorll

ing to n report made last Satur'l:\y

by Prof. C. O. Hardy. heau or th'�

departnlent. This nepartment has

been In operation only a short Umf:

but has already become a very im

portant phase of Ottawa's rel"tlons

wit!l high achools of the state. Next

yf'ltr announcementb wm be sent 1(>

a l:lrrer number of schools and the

tJe)purtIl'ent will be prepared to han

dle more work than in the year just

clo�et\.

LAURA WOOD HERE.

Miss Laura Wood. who was grad
ua.ted from Ottawa University in

1911, arrived here yesterday mor.ning
from her home' in Santa Fe, New

Mex., 1.0 visit over commencement
week. Miss Wood, while in school

was one of Ottawa University's most

popular girls. She was a. member of

tM famoua O. U. basket ball team

captained by Miss South'erlan'd, and

later by Miss Cowan, whioh won tho

, championship of the middle west in

'1009.

Is to Be the Most Elaborate concert
Ever Glv'3n In Ottawa-Imported

Soloists to be Here.

Prof. J. W. Bixel, Director.

Suit Over the Blanchar:J

Is Won fOI Ottawa Un'·

verslty.

Myron Christiansen, of Jamestown,

Kans., is in ottawa for commence

ment week visiting his brallier, 'Her
bert Chr1sUnnRen and George Peter-

son.

Ina Scovill and James Fisher Win

Second Places In Respective
Ev�nts-Many Entered.

.,

Glenn Perkins was given first
place and Ina Scovill second in the
Ji'reshman :pe�la.!Jlat10!l Contest held
yesterday afternoon. Walter Martin
was awarded first pd James Fisher
second in the Junior Oratorical Co��
test.

The first and second prizes in each
\)f the two contests are $10 and $5
respectively. The Junior Oratorical
lJrizes are known as the Dobson
prizes and are given by Mr. A. Dob
son of Ottawa. Martin's oration was

"The Dawn of Social Democracy."
Fisher's subject was "William ,the
SUent."
The other two contestants who

were not eliminated by thought and
composition were Alex Yarrow and
manohe Althouse.
Glenn Perkins, winner of the Fresh

man contest, which preceded the
Junior contest yesterday, used for
his declamation, "The Two Runa
ways." Miss Scovlll's declamation
was "The Lemon Pie," an arrange
m",nt from "When Patty Went to

Boarding School.' Edna Fogleman
and Clara l\f('Kay were the other two
contestants who were not eliminated
by the preliminary contests.
Prof. _\... B. Childears. Rev. Robt

W. Shaw and Rev. R. B. Stephenson
were the judges of the Freshman con·
test and of delivery in the Junior
contest. Miss Avis Kidwell and
Ruhy Daily played piano solos. Prof
(":11:\s. Stansell was chalrman for th«
"fternoon

1914 OTTAWAN OUT.

An'1ual Yearbook of Junior Class
Has a BIg Sale Among Students

ot the College.

"100 FRESHMAN" MOVE IS ON
�R�SPECTS FOR RECORD BREAK

ING BEGINNING CLASS ROSY.

Practically Every High School Graci

uate In tt':e State Knows About

Ottawa-Harlan to Campaign.

Fran. l,r('!'t>111 rrospl'cl!', :Ill far .IS

can I'e asct"! lalned. Ottawa l·niver.'i·

ty'" d.-eam of a HI'ndrt>d Fref;hm('11
next fall, looks like the one be ..:!

bet. al'd thp fa' lilly and ';llIoenl" Ill't>

10o!<lng forwllrd to an epoch lIlakln,(

year for Ot I awn ,'nlvl:'rsll y For: l.t·

,a'll 4emE'lIlpr, Ull Il('tivt> a<1vl'rllsl'l�
and publlcllY ('ampltign has """11

c;,rried on by thE' Institution and II

Is jouhtful If thf rp Is a slr'glp hlg'l
!'.(''(-o(lol graduatP In Kansas who hus

110' recRived advan('(' IItpralun· ('on·

l'ernll.g Ih" mprlls of Ot'a\\,1 t nlvpr

sity
'T'hl:' 9tlll)pIII llubll('!\llolt. Thp \ am I

pus, has bt>en enterlnj! aboul 'lfjJ IhOllles the past Ihree months and Dr

the PubU{'lty BurE'l\\! has bpi>n

spreuning ,,{'ws ('1 Otthwa l'nlvE'rsitv

among approximately 15C daily anll

weekly newspapers In Kansas. MIs

souri. Oklahoma anel Nebra'ika.

Up-to-d!'lte more than 2000 cutalol;·
ues hllve bepn malll:'d 011t of the I}t

nee to prospectlves, and peN.onal let
ter" have been written to good pros

ll,ectlves. BaptiE!t mlnisterE! over the

:.Itate are in possession of the names

or students in their localities, and

arp. working on them, ,,1th the eud

tn vIew of sending them Ottawa

ward next fall, and teachers over the

st<\t� who are loyal to their Alma
'!\{ater have been preaching the doc

trine to their pupils This summer

Dr. Harlan will spend much of his

l1me travelllng over the state In the

Interesta of the enrollment ot stu

clents, while Dr. Price and L. H.

Holt will ha.ve charge of the fino.ncial
b\\fllness of the college.
The captains of the varloull at1.1-

letlo teams are .also burnishing up

their voca.bularies Rnd \vorking up

rebuttnl speecht's which�w1ll be ex

'peeted to prove beyond the least

semblance of a doubt, that Ottawa. is
·thebest in the· state. Capt. Tall

tier of football, ,: has several strong

pr,ospectives and' Ca.pts. Guon. Jewell
Il:nd Herriott probably' will succeed in

la.ndlng some good materIal for their

teams next year.

I -,

�S�NIOR PLAY A BIG SUCCESS
MESSAGE FROM MARS DREW A

LARGE HOUSE."''hen the new
ny Messenger was

for the coming year,
the Kansas State
atlon was also chosen. -It,
decided at the meeting" 1il ,,_�..�,,!�

last March that Bet1lani!
to the presidency next year,
thur Chriatensen will be

. J man.
Albin Johnson, who has been.r'eledted
editor of the Campus, will b�:,.s�e
tarv-treasurer of the association-:ll6Xt
year, and Prof, C. V. Stansell ot ·Ot-
tawa, will be taculty advisor.

'

Class Will Clear About $200 on Pro
duction-Collett Starred as Lead

Ing Man.

. ,,�

ESSAY PRIZES ARE AWARDED
�'..t

MISS GRETTA HUBBARD W,jNS
F1RST-SHIEDEI..ER SECOrJP.

The senIor play, "A Message From
Mars," given at the Rohrbaugh last
nlglu was one of the. most successful
plays ever staged by a graduating
class of Ottawa. \;niverslty in recent

ypars, and a record breaking house
of townspeople and alumni turned
out to support the players. The esU
mated receipts, as given by manager "

Herbert Foote amounted to a.pproxl--l
mately $4';0, about $250 of which will."
be cleared. This WIll be used for II.

part of the Gym fund which will be
established by the senior class as a

me-morial.
The Play.

George Collett, in the role of Her
ace Parker, a wealthy crank, made
the hit of tbe evening. Collett had
a very heavy part but carried it with
ease and worked himself into his
Part like a professional Miss Kath
ryn Mohlman, his finance, carrted the
role of leading lady with much grace
and made u decided hit with the
audience.
The Messeneer From Mars. was

played by David Stallard and wa'l

:l('tpd 1n a very effeotive manner

Mr Stanard's role was exceptionally
difficult but he showed rare dramatl:!
talent in handling the tense situa·.
tiOM, -which were constant!... occurI"

,
.

ing
M I' George Peterson in the role of

a nch young sport was well received
'tnt.! he fitted into the part perfectly.
The big foothall c�ptain was at h\.S
best as a heart breaker. and acquitted
himself with credit.

Mrs. Parker. Horace's aunt was

acted by MiRS Elva Snoeberger. Miss

Snoeberger carried a part that ran

throughout the play, and proved
very popular with the audience. Her

Impersonation of an elderly lady
l'o."'Iuld not be improved upon and her

stage presence was commanding and
effective.
Two Uttle children, Miss Grace

Wt>lnheimer and Stanley MUlkey
came in for minor parts and were

well received. LitUe Miss Wein
Heimer brought down the house with
her clever acting as the long lost

<laughter of George Anderson, who

impersonated tbe tramp.
Th('l Ottawa tTniverslty Orchestra

'lll(ler the dirE'Ction of C'larl:'n('e Pea

(·o(·k furnished music for the even

ing
Thl:' cast was as follows'

Horace Parker. a wealthy EngUsh
ba('helor, George ('ollett
Arthur Dioey. "of the stoek ex·

dt',ll)!e." George Peterson

A t rdmp. GeorgE' Anderson.
Mr Ferguson. Parkl:'r's c{)unseIlor,

Leon R. Stith.
fir Chapman. Herbert Foote.
�Ir Edward Vivian, Arthur Ward

Rlr Howland WrI�bt. Leland Jenks,
Lord ('arrutht>fs. Henry Bentson.

:?;Ill:'"ts at the bnll

Joe. tht> costE'r. Panl GatE's

1\1 II I!:l!prld g(' Glpnn Blair

Jim. Elmer Jones.
Polic('lman. R Dpl:' MlC'key
Foc.lman Grant Keetch.

nO), Stanlpy Mlllkey
raper Boy. Elmer Jones

\1,:n, LOlli" HE'ikf>n

The ME'!;lo-lengpr Frnm Mus.
gtallard

Six Papers Were Entered In '. the

Sophomore Contest-Ruth Jones
Is Third.

The Sophomore Essay prlzil,' con

siHting of ten dollars for ll�i!-t and
tiN dollars for second, w.hJ,�h are

given each year by Mr Don K�niledy
of Newton, tor the beat essaX!i...wrn
ton by members of the S(>phomorc
class have been awarded this year to

Mil'S Gretta Hubbard and Mr. ErDest
Sheideler. Miss Hubbard's �lIsay of
. The Educational SIgnificance of

Habit," was given tirst place ;by tot!

;lunges and Mr. Sheideler's paper on

"David Livingstone, and What HE:>
Did For Airica," waS' awarded !ie�
ond. Miss Ruth Jones won thlr.!

place with a paper on
..F;oebel's

Kindergarten Method_" -::-.
There were six essa.ys entered in

the contest. The subjects ,'and tho

authors of the rest, without\ regani
"to the 11Ulk tbey received were "Eth
ic;>l Slgni.ftcanoe of the (C'olonlal
Cause," Glennwood Flint; '�!MarUll
Luther's Infiuence (]upon the Retor
maUon;' Edward Kroesch; 8ll.d "The

Power of Music" by Miss' Annu
vminder.

'.

,-

A NEW GREtK INSri'uCTOR
·�w.:..

- �.;
OR. L. R. HIGGINS, LOS ANGELES,

SUCCEEDS HEFFLEB�d:'
'R.

I. .

('omes- ·tftghly· Rec.oTnT1'l'Cn�·, ''''�61'
Three Years at Occidental Col

lege-Formery With- Prof. Groner

Dr L R. Higgins. who it. a.t pres
ent connected with Occidental Col

lege of LOA Angeles. ('alif. has noti
fiec1 Dr Price of hi!! acc�ptance anel

will he in charge of tbe department
of ancil:'nt langul\ges of Ottawa Uni·

vert'lly nt>xt fall. ,,"('(·t>l:'dln� Prof U

\V Heffil:'bower. who has tilled th..

1'(ll-ill!OIl \ acatl"ci b) Dr \\ ::;; Gordis
I hI:' P:lst year
Dr Hig�in� com"'! to Ollaw8. high

Iy recommended llnd will make- d.

'\flso-I Parkp�, IloraCfl's aunt Elva

�noebergl:'r
Mrs C'larpncp, Rnlh Flint

l.ad� Vivian. A1t;, gurtef's

Ladv \ 'arrllthen1, May Wynnt>
nella, maid at Parker's Hattie

Price.
roll�·. Agnt>s Mitchpll
A Poor Woman. Faitc Pugh.
v\"oman, AlIa SIlrtees.
Olrl Gra('p ·Wplnhpimer.
'Hnnie Templer. Katherine

Higgins, Who SucceedS
Hefflebower.

Prof.

Mobl-
Iltron� addition to Ihe facullY. Ht,
has been head of the d/l "Ical de

partmen I of Occidental lullege for
tbo past three years and is reputet.l
:IS being very proficient In tnat lino
of educational work. For a period of
neveral years he was assoC'lated with
Prof. O. S. Groner of the department
of chem1.�try here, when the latter

was teaching in Grand lsi Lnd Col

lege.
Dr. HIggins is a graduate of Brown

University and has pursued his stud
Ies at various other institutions. Ha
receIved his Ph. B. degree from Cor·

nf'll University. He wlll move his

family to Ottawa to make hiE! perma
lIent home some time this summer.

Dr. Hpffelbower left Ott�vra. lal!t

week for Chicago where he wlll

f.al..e work in Chicago University this

SlUlIqler. He probably will teach in

a prominent MIchigan college next

year.

man

WILL EDUCATE "BOOSTER."

Plans are Made to Interest Loc�1

Fans In Affairs on �he Hili Next
Fall.

Messrs. Perkins, Hoover an ,I

Sehriener who were appointed by
the Student Council last week to

take charge of the advertising of

oontests are planning to get the down
,own people of Ottawa. interested in

the 0 U. contest&!J.ncluding baseball
football and debates, and to get their
SlIpport. They propose. to use var

ious methods ot letUng people 'know

\vhen there is something doing at

the college. Pa.ra.des, clowns, bllls.
and cards will be some of the "stunts."
Mr. Perkins sa.1d: "There is no reas

on why we should not receive more

support from downtown if we get
busy and advertLqe; and that is what

FRANK WOODBURN HERE. w(.\ intend to do next falL

Fra.nk Woodburn of St. Louis, Mo., "We are gOing after' the "blz" and.

arrived in Ottawa today to visit with, 'the naUves will know there is a col: .

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wood· lege' on "the 'lilll." ;:"': .... '(:..." --"
burn, and, attend the college <lO.m� , .:

�.
.,

mencement exercises. Mr. Wood- '" Prof. St�ae�.;i����.l..d.Isc1tl'jJdi1«.�burn was a.. member of the olas�4>l: ;the working-w'?tnan's� �.
1908, and Is now connected with n.n girl that will' make b�"�a.'·--"""·"-�.J:
a.utomobile firm in S1. Louis. girl' can get ma'riie&;;:��' -

, �.' ,
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